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The Hawaiiau Japnuesu it unttori
is now becoming nioro dnngorou
Tho taxpayers aro wondering
whotbor they aro to dig or whether
the Dole faction can niccootl in
bullying the government of Uio

Mikado

Mr Dole believes wo aro told
that the United States will support
tho Hawaiian Government oven
when a wrong has boon committdv
Dont believe it brother Dole The
Japauese are no longer children
and thoy know more about diplo
rnatio usages than do yourself and
your imported obscuro lawyer from
San Diego

Yesterday a lottor was eeut to the
Japanese Minister from Minister
Cooper acting on behalf of tho
Dole government Mr Cooper not
knowing tho first thing about diplo-
matic

¬

etiquette told ovory uons
papor man within his reach about
the lottor and gave tho contents of
it cheerfully to anyone ooncorued
Tho Japanese Minister thon receiv-

ed
¬

tho letter but at tho lime ho had
road all about the contents of tho
letter in cortain nowspapen aud ho
naturally felt insulted

Some years ugo a prominent citi
zon aotod as Commercial Agent to
Hawaii for Japan When the first
accredited diplomatic representative
of Japau arrivod ho asked What
is the diplomatic code of Hawaii
The answer was short and to tho
point The agent simply said tho
ministerial vim aud so it has been
ever since Tho lack of diplomatic
tact has nearly reached n nliaiax
under tho rule of tho Coopor-Dole-Smi- th

combination

Aftor those introductory romarks
let us ask our patriots who
worship Dole and Smith how tho
taxpayers are to be saved from the
serious troubles in whioh they aro
now involved

We wish to be brief but we hope
that the kamaaina3 will pondor over
tho propositions wo mako audholp
us in finding a way out of Hawaiis
dilemma What will you do

If Ministor Shimamura should
call all Japauose together in Hono-

lulu
¬

for tho purpose of embarking
for Japan and should leave to the
80000 Japaneso to uso their own
methods of enjoying their vacation
prior to thoir departure whoro
would tho plantations be Aud
what would you do dear blusterers
in the livery of Mr Dolo if Japa ¬

nese men-of-w- ar should land and
seize the Custom House and with-

out
¬

occupying any territory perma ¬

nently collect tho moneys duo to
the outragod subjects of Japan

W have only asked a fow perti ¬

nent questions Let it be remem ¬

bered that Thurston was fired out
from Washington for tho offence
now committed by Cooper against
Shimamura Do not forget that
tho friendship of Jopan is of moro
value and importance to tho United
States than forty Hawaiiau Islands
Remombor tho Corinthn inoidunt
In spite of tho Mouroo doctriuo aud
the jingo howl tho United States

allowed Groat Britain to colleot

Krywra

uionojn claimed as damages due
British subjeeta from tho ruler of
Central America

The Dolo Government will ovont
nally pay tho indemnity claimed by
tho Japauaie The Dulo faction
will not like tlit game but it will bo
a convolution that the citizens who
have got common miii will feel
happy to epeapo from a greater dan ¬

ger by putting up tho coin which
eventually has to pay for Dolos
groat bluff

Gentlemen of Japan 1 Hawaiis
taxpayers aro ready to npoloizo for
the bluudur and bluff of Mr Dole
and ready to pay

TOPICS F THE Ul
L A Thurston is quoted as say

Ug

Annexation of Hawaii and th
United States cau bo accomplished
now without opposition from auy
rponihl quarter What changes
tho future may bring about no one
can tell

Proclaim a plebiscite and tost the
nnttur

Of cource Brother Monro there
cau bo no doubt that tho groat
Hebrew law giver had in mind the
AniHricnn Decoration Day when he
said This day shall be unto you
for a memorial day Th wholo
plan of tho universe dear brother
wan unquestionably laid with special
reference to Decoration Day and
your address You aro not only too
patriotic but loo modest Yes
you are

Hawaii will never bo a stable Stato
until it ha a government that can
not only nnke laws to tax corpora ¬

tions but nlso collect tho taxes
Tho man with his estate under his
hat may bo and is sent to prison to
work out his tax whije corporations
aro relieved by suspending tho
statutes until a moro convenient
soaaon Mr Doles attention is re ¬

spectfully called to the immortal
President Lincolns remark It is

easier to pay a largo sum when you
have it thau a small sum when you
havent i Noblesse oliliqr mes
sieurs of Hawaiis corporations

Whon tho Council of Stato dooid
od to refuse to pass au approprb
ation for the Board of Health at
tho behest of tho Executive Council
tho Advertiser said with too evident
glee that tho Executive has beou

turned down To day tho same
paper swallows its spittle and
shouts at tho Council of State Our
dickoy bird says that tho organs of
tho stato Advertiser Star and Bui
lotin were haled before President
Dolo aud admonished for publish-
ing

¬

mattor inimical to his funny
little republic Censorship eh
Groat Cmaars ghostll What next

Tho Ministor Resident for Japan
expresses well founded aurpriso that
Mr Dolo should furnish to news ¬

paper reporters tho subBtanco of
diplotnatie dispatehos before they
roach their address Tho Japaneso
Miuihtor should understand that
the mail uas to cIojo at B p m yes ¬

terday and tho dispatch from Mr
Dole was intended for foreign --con
sumption first and for tho Minister
secondarily The mock heroic tone
was ndoptid for tho purpose of
firing tho Amorioan jingoes blood
and thus to force tho Annexation
question

If any government over rocoived a
vote of censure at tho hands of its
constituents thon tho Cabinet of
President Dolo rcceivod ouo at tho
hands of the Council of State It
was all the moro marked inasmuch
as the government had n show of
popular and moral justice on their
side in their desiro to pay dobts
which wero justly due and should
bo honorably aud promptly pbid
A souso of houor and proprioty
should prompt resignations oven if
it were understood that they would
not be accopted Tho people aro
becoming tired of such bunglers
They have now apparently inten-

tionally
¬

with tho hopo of foroing

Amorioan intervention placod them ¬

selves in a vory delioato diplomatic
position with Japan through their
crass iguorauco of the rules of
politeeso and noblesse oblige

Tho latest news from Ainerioau
papers is distiuctly unfavorable to
tho Greeks Friends of that nation
can rest assured that Greece is be ¬

yond all dangor aud that tho
Greeks aro full oJ courage and de-

termination
¬

Kinf George aud his
men do not die on lily oven if thoy
havo to moot tho tuporior forces of
Turkey Where nio the Christian
powers of Europe Is the world
agaiu to meet Porfidious Albion

If tho Ministor Resident for Japan
is correctly report ul in tho Advor
tiser his views od arbitration be ¬

tween nations coincido with those
hold by one third of tho United
States Senators who voted on tho
proposed arbitration treaty botuoon
United States and Great Britain
Said the Minister In small affairs
arbitration may be allowed but
never when tho honor of a uation is

at stako 1 here is no Court whoro
cases in international law are tried

the only tribunal is the strong
arm aud the strong vossols honor
in too sacred a thing to any nation
to be played with by courts of ar-
bitration

¬

Wo congratulate the
Senators

Tho writers for tho Advertiser
have assumed a humorous stylo in
troating tho issue between Japau
and Hawaii eaya tho Advertisor

It is now apparent that tho
immigration affair is assuming
borious proportions and tho end is
not in sight This first move has
tested tho temper of tho contending
parties It discloses the fact that
both aro on the r mettle
That Hawaii has tempor and is on
her mottle are statements that
would extort a smile from a stouo
idol and cause Mr Dolo to stick his
tongue into his cheek Hawaii is
known to bo banking on tha same
forco that deposed Queen Liliuoka
lani overthrew the Hawaiian Mon ¬

archy aud acted as accoucheur when
this funny littlo republic was born

New Goods

r
-

turklna und tho Treaty

Senator Geo O Perhin in reply
to n resolution of the Alameda
County Federation of tho Trades
asking for tho abrogation of tho
Treaty wrote

Tho commorcial organizations
banks and exporters of San Fran ¬

cisco doom tho continuauce of the
treaty of vital importauco to thorn
and to the genoral prospority of tho
State whilo from tho interior cities
and countios come appeals for tho
abrogation of tho troaty Tho point
on which tho opposition to tho
treaty is based is tho boot sugar in

dustry of tho Stale No ono cau be
mora alive to the importance of that
industry than myself and I hopo
to soe it grow and givo to tho Stale
that prosperity which I boliovo it is

capablo of producing
But thero scorn to be two viersa

to tho effect of tho continuance of
tho reciprocity treaty upon this in ¬

dustry and it is these that have
given riso to tho demands for its
oontiuuanco and abrogation Both
viows aro Htrougly hold and both
havo a stroug backing of fact ro
that it is not easy to determino
whether ono pirty is right and
auother is wronsf or whether tho
truth Hp3 bntweeu tho two opinions
Theroforo as you will see my posi-

tion
¬

in regard to tho question at
issue is embarrassing

Wo aro now paying to China
tho East Indies aud other countries
with which wo have no reciprocity
treaties teus of millions of dollars
each yoar for sugar on whioh wo
imposo an import duty and as long
as we are compolled to purchase
feitgar from foreign countries it
seoms but right that wo should give
to thoso granting ub reciprocity
benefits au advantage in-- removing
duties from their staple article of
export If wo were not paying out
such vast sums to other sugar
producing countries there could be
no questiou that the reciprocity
treaty witli Hawaii should be abro-
gated

¬

But a3 lonir as wo aro un ¬

able to produce sufficient sugar for
our own consumption it is not to
my mind good policy to radically
ohango our rolntions with a country
with which reciprocity has boon
mutually advantageous

New Goods

901
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IMPORTED

Timely Topics

Honolulu May 21

IN THE DEWY DAWN

Wo ri3o for businoss und in
tho dusky ovo our thoughts arc
conlrulizcd for wolfuro
Our modo of water filtration in
tho

NATURAL STONE FILTERS

cannot bo cxcollcd Tho water
as it porcolutcs rids ilsolf of all
impurities and lows out of tho
lap a health giving bevorago
Our

ICE CHEST and
REFRIGERATORS

aro to suit tho fasti-
dious

¬

Provisions presorvod in
cold storago vaults last

longer in any other chest
Wo to handlo and
aro careful in solocting only tho

serviceable and advantage-
ous

¬

styles of

STOVES and RANGES

because our patrons liko to do
cooking in a comparatively

cool atmosphere Our bakors
and broilers aro modeled to
do tho and housewives
appreciate this fact

Wo a largo variety of
stoves and ranges and

many boautifull homes aro
bright and comfortable through
tho transfer of ono of them

us Wo would desiro noth-
ing

¬

bolter an inspection of
our varied lino of hardware
Tho public can bo suited at our

and thoy found out
this important fact as our
provo

Tna Bavaiian Hardware Go lo
307 Fout Stheet

Hew Goods

Imported Specially for the Monster Celebrations
to Take Place on

Queen fictoria V Birthday
The Races on June 11th

Queen Victoria s Diamond Jubilee
AND FOR THE
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